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Rev. John Bardette Dies Gus Hill's Minstrels- -LEGION SMOKER Mother cf Man Killed In
fJ-L'- .rt r. . V:.' i? BILL FAILS rorunx Up for the Great

m
International Yacht RaceHere WednesdayyMay 12

; Hill's big tuiar-- i show, now
atMomeflearhemdwd

Rev. John Burdeite. 89 years old.

the same inFtitiitinn'was substituted.
The bout was called a draw after
three rounds. The boys were evenly
matched and put np a good exhi-
bition.

The show was liked so well that
the entertainment "commit lee prom-ise- s

there will be more affairs of the
kind given In the future.

HUGE TRIUMPH ronredisl to be an attraction wlib-- 1 DARTMOtTH. r.ur Mr afor .36 years a resident of Marion ut a pr In Us partknUr line, wlllj 23-met- rbt. aananx-k- . whWacounty passed away Monday night at
0REG0N5CHP0LS

VILL BE CLOSED
.

. 'ucuio rtnives in Albany
WJ?,SE- - IdahoTM.y

V.!lIa'm

Inmate of the Idaho ti"
Penitentiary, is dead an,J J. f. Mc-
Donald, another convV. I In soli-tary confinement awaiting trial for
murder. Wild died today after be-
ing hit on the head yesterday by.. ...UnnnnU .1 r

soxers and Wrestler Dra-w- 7:45 at his home live miles north of
Salem. Rev.. Mr. Burdeite. was a
Methodist minister and came to this

hold lorlh In the taecrf warl vf l v ed by ir ThOfaaa lApum la
laughter. obi. melody and revelry taalag cp nVe tc tk miAaarwk
at the Grand theater ' Wednemtay. I V. In rhal'ea.er' tor the Ataertra't
May 12. Heading --the company of m. sailed today lor N York.
4tt rapaiil .people U George Wllsoa. The Mumarock sailed tWe tatter
recoxBled as the be--t tnlaitrel be-- part of April Creta Dartasoath for
fore the public today. This attrae- - New York hat ai with BBfavaraM
tioa de lute has the advantage of weather off Is EagUafc roar atl

country from England in 1890. He Fiye Hundred Districts Teach
More Shows of Same Kind

in Future

The smoker given at the armory

is survived by a widow and nine
American-Tub- a Kteatnrr Aground.

HAVANA, ay 4. Dispatches from
Antilla. Cnba, say that the American

children. er! ess Unless 2-M- ill Tax
Paises

.. uiu u ii i lug an aiiriraiion lathe prison barber ihop. The weapon
McDonald ued was a piece of
planking. Both men were servin?

The funeral will be held at the
family residence under the direction

. .. .0 Wt at a a a s. l.vlo the gnldiag rentw of none pad to pat bark to port.Ut night by Capital post No. 9,
k'merlcan. legion, 'as !a mammoth

steamer Munamar is aground on the
Island of San Salvador, one of the
Bahamas, and that the passengers
and baggage have been taken on

other than James Conn aa. Aa a!
ata f AVA HAValtlAtl fAlttrsM si flit I

vi vrDo tc lougn, ai i:zv p. u. iu-da-y,

Rev. Mr. Howell will conduct
the services. Burial will be In dag- -riumph and the hundreds of ex- - PROVISIONS. EXPLAINED

indeterminate sentences from one to
14 years. Wild for horse stealing
and McDonald for breaking Into a
drug store to steal cocaine. Xoth.

real minstrelsy. Mr. Gorman stands Anolhtf Member of Grt trJcttboard the steamer Athenie.rvlce men who attended went away gett cemetery.
houting praise of the program anil
he way M was handled by the en- -

la a riass cy nimseir. tr. viormaai - - -

promises a number of "novatloajj ' tCITaiy DlurCCrtu IQ ifXTCO
tare to be discussed by theatr--- EL PA50. TX.""My , i. lU.:jaMeasure ,Grrecti Inequalities. James Townsend Dies at ing is known of McDonald's ante-

cedents, but Wild Is survived bv his
HHADE-G1LLU-M ROUT

prtalnment committee. A great
:' .

Hospital, lUness Briefleal of credit for the success of th mother, who lives at Al-
bany. Or.

That Exist Under Present
Statuterenins is, due . the Elite orchestra.

ianafed by Earl Busselle..
v.. Cnoke Patton entertained thV

James Townsend died at a local

goera who are always ready to, ap-- Green law. oa t" rrattcta
predate ahd endorse the UBexpected. Greenlaw of flagtatf. Aria who.
The big show ts brand new la every with aaoth.tr son was kP.Ied by Mi- -
detail and embraces all the I acred I-- Irani near O Oro. US aUe treat
eats of burnt-cor- k comedy from the MMleo Cfty Saaday. .waa aariere--l
days of Its Incubation to the present Monday at the same pMr. alto by
time. Look out for the daily street Mexicans.' accord rag to aeMce r

IiospitaJ early yesterday morning.
egioners with his " mystic art's "

of

SEATTLE. May 4. Billy Shade.
California middleweight, won a hair-
line decision over Harry GUIum of
Salt Lake in a four round main event
at the arena boxing smoker here to-
night. The bout was close all the
way 'through, many ringside critics
asserting Gillum earned a draw. Al-l- ie

Nack. New York, won a four--

following a short illness with heart
trouble which attacked him Monday

Leader German Revolt..
Refused Refuge by Swissadia, ana oeiore he tmished the

ndience agreed with .him perfectly evening while Tie was cutting wood parade. It will be a hammer, Ta4 reived ' hra tonlthuVlfin'he ald the hand is quicker on a farm on Howell Prairie. He seat sale starts Monday morning.
Tii the eye.

If the lll bill for sapport of
the elementary schools of the state
and to mke possible betUr salar-le- a

for teachera falls to rasa at the
special election May 21, the boy
and girls in no less than 500 Oregon
school districts will be withoat any
teachers next year. This year 1C0
schools have; been closed betans
the districts could not afrord to pay
aalarles that would attract teachers.

Kapp. leader of the recent revolt in. .a a, - -
This Willamette university

and flee club, composed entirely
Tba Union Marina Inroranca- Co. Ltd.FRENCH IUIUUIAD 8TDJKT

.. t--n
uerun, nas ieen rerused permission
b vthe Swiss rnrrrnmpnl tn rtMa In.nto ..- - nrr.... iHiiittf. ltlft. a4In Switzerland. Kapp recently wrote

round decision over Jimmy Clark.
Vancouver. B. C-- . Nack leading
throughout the bout. The men are
lightweights.

Harry Mansell, English feather-
weight and Danny Edwards boxed a
four round draw. . .

an ta.
f service men, were decided hits,
specially the selection "Stars and
tripes Forever." by Sodsa.
State Commander Fqllett gave a

irom bweden seeking the approval of night feel that the end of the etna
la near. The railroad men have beea

f rrr-- a. f-- m W--r -

AaMat U rrfl r.l zaa.aoa.ao

was 63 years old. He formerly lived
in Salem a number of years and in
Hillsboro where his widow and chil-
dren were at the time of his death.

Besides his widow and 13 child-
ren Mr. Townsend leaves on brother.
P. iJ. Townsend of Salem, and two
sisters, 3Irs. R. L. Swarts of Salem
and Mrs. L. A. Handle of Toppenish,

The body is at the Rigdon estab-
lishment and funeral announcements
.are' to be made later.

the Swiss government to his taking
up residence here. given until Thursday' to rttara tohort address, but as Jie was. as

daty; after that time they will benxious as anyone to see the boxing
latch,' he made it as. short as pos- - Irrevocably discharged.

REVOLTING OFFUrKHS DISMISSEDible. Blddie Bishop as the hit of
t-- year t7JlJliUrMi, jtra aaa r aa ra

iH arif l 7r .... 4I.ISt.44Iaraa trim ( arr ra
4.rt. aaTar .... C37.X?SJ.ft

' These assertions are made la a
statement prepared by the state de-
partment of education.

The measure provides for a levy
of 2 mills on the dollar on all of the
taxable property of the state for the
support of the public elementary
schools." says the statement. ' The
tax will be levied for the first tiro

he evening with his parodies on tfhe

GLASS OF WATER;rials or trench warfare, and : also
he Joya of Paris and the French Trl W ...Ii,4t7.sajliadamoiseiles. SWATJjOWH TACKS, GETS $23,000

The wrestling match between E. In December.' 1920. and then annu

RERUN. May- - 4. The committee
which is Investigating the recent
Kapp .revolution has recommended
the dismissal from the military .sern
vice of Generals von Hulsen. von
Lettow. Vorebeck and Strempel.
Colonels Baron von Wangenbelm and
Ledebour. Lieutenant Colonel von
Klewlu and Major Matthias.

!t Uuri 4i c taa yaa
lar.Mim liV.fl !" I

raaMt 44 tefr aai4
ApTER ASPIRIN

KKNTICKY liKMOCRATH FOB COX

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 5. Just
before the democratic state conven-
tion adjourned at 1 o'clock this
morning, it voted to send the entire
Kentucky delegation of 26. persons
to the democratic national conven-
tion instructed for TJovernor James
M.Cox, Ohio, for the democratic pres-
idential nomination.

Johnson N. Camden. Versailles,
was elected democratic' national
committeeman from Kentucky. .

McClain and Lloyd Stensttom of
pregon Agricultural college was a 4armr it ;... 3?.rraaTa- -. ttfmmr a4 fr 4

ally thereafter. Each county will
receive from the fond raised by this
tax the exact amount which It pays
Into the fund. The money will thea

Iraw, as nitner of them could pin
he other to the mat, Prnk Maner- - Dayer Cocapaay, W"bo Jatrodaced 4 c r . 42 CSttSAaaa(aawarv.4ttt aia.Mt.tt

NEW YORK, May 4. Two tacks,
alleged to have , been swallowed by
Moritz D. Spitzer, while drinking a
bowl of soup in one of the Childs'
company restaurants resulted in a
jury. In supreme" court today' award-in- g

him 125.000 damages.

de of the University of Oregon who Aplrsn.lA IPOO, GIvO
Proper pWrtRa.be apportioned amour the school T1 tp4't- - ti ics eas scheduled to box Blltrt,ucas of

). A'. C. was ill. and Oilbertson of districts of the county in proportionRead the Classified Ads. The Dayer Company, vrho ' Intro--1 T t urk 4 wl i .wj 1to the number of elementary teach
ers employed In the county. dufe4 Aspirin tell la their careful l iuu.imm--m.m- w iit.a

dilutions In ach Pacltact 6f 'DBlBl'-.k,- -l krlarreane Only 4Vhere Xeeded.
"More than' forty millions "of dol

-- Bay-r Tahleta o( Aplrt? tUtta ''. a.- - H. im HUIItl- ' k

i m rvsoua on- - or ii tuaii- - 01 1 iaii aaa f--aia

lars worth ' of property tn Oregon water should b drank attar "taklat I M
esraofs taxation for the elementary tahlfta.. TIJschools excepting what It pay to i.ni.141 aita OncM.ILULUUl"Bayer Tableta of Aspirin" to baUJJmake up the eouaty school fund genaino nuc'M marked 'with the!

t4.siaasThe county fund Is only one-four- th

of the amonnt spent for the publleTHE sarety "Bayer' Croaa." Then yow are rUi-- wi lar w- -a

getting- - the genuine. world-Union- s ATTa L,!?rf,."""M tVCTUttschools. Seventy per cent of the
publle school funds Is raised by the Over eighteen years. aa ........... MAMM

at. soAS a4ae ItaWU- -tEach nabrokea ."Bayer packagerpeclal school district tax. Thisoli' W&m O" NEWS contains proper directions for Colds.means that all of the property not
Headache. Toothache. Earache. SeaOrganized Into school districts does
ralgla; I,ombago. nheamatltta. TCea.

TV1 BaWtai rmWi a
raaital WB tlUJsJt- aia t Otagaa far (aa Taac54 fmuaai rwnrt4 4rUfUa yar 11T M

practically nothing to support the
rltla.' and Pain generally, rpublic schools. Also, all of the

Handy tin boxes 'of twelve tabletsproperty included in school dlttrirts La f4 4rvit IM ya ... 4 1) tlcost bat a few cents. Pruritus also a ntwhich do not levy special school U"" taafta amrt.f IM tarsell larger Bayer" packages. Aspirin I pis txiox Hamsz isacaayt.a ti.WORTHY SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY taxes are doing practically nothing
4.TM. - -

for tho elementary schools. Tb is the trade mark of Bayer Maaatac-tar-e
of Moaoacetieacldester of Sail-- 1 ra JL Caair. Va.r-- r.

St-tat- ar- rt ar--f faa wntnltotal valuation of these two classes
of property amoanta la Oregon' to cyllcaeld. SV M. Car. IStiUai. Or--.

more than 42 millions of .dollars. Mia.Mi ( laa Aaaaal Hi 4 1 ta4 at laa .

The lll tax Is to be levied upon ' al taa Aaaaal atataaxaa af taa -
Columbia Jnrn-anc- t Ccmparr

r Jr iv r. u aw'jaata W a .all of the property of tho state
aa taa 3 1 at 4t limaW. 1. aaaa aa

Lumbermen's Mutual luxurancj
Company

t Marwi4. ia tW iim a Okia. taa SIM
4ay af tiia . ISIS, aa4a a (a laaar
aaca ftaaiuattf af taa Slat af On taa.

When this is distributed on the
teacher basis. It will gle to the weak ia laaaraaa CmnKMii af iM SHata af

Or'tw. aaraaaat tea :districts a fund sufficient to employYou. Thrifty Buyers wiU make no mistake by corning
, Wednesday morning

a competent 'teacher. The district a raaat la law :
hlch do not need the 1 additional

Aawaat at raaital aaaf as-- t a.soa SO
lit ii a. - .

grt nlm re 14 ' 4rlf "

- taa vaar ...raaaiii 1
Nr arraiia rr.iT4 4,ariaf

taa aar . .f 1.3 44. US. 11funds will simply lower their special
school levies. ..-, lUT-- t, atl14ra4j aa4 rraU ra , latrraaL 4m4aa4a aa4 rraU ra

r-i- vaa 4artma taa raar 1 444. SIrv4 4artaf taa yr .... 1.0TS.4
laa4 fra aiaar irmIreent Law Inadequate. timi ft i ttwt aaar-- ra

aot-- l 4aria( taa jaar ..... 7TJ1"The only general tax now levied avrtf ta yaar S4 VT

...l.SlS.lft.14 1 T.ll laMaaaTttalfor the publle elementary schools Is
the tax which the law requires each Pte Ihal
county to levy for a county school I X Uum aui a-n- aa th ra Xt Uaaf aaU 4artar taa rmm

i4Wa4ia X;iita- -I aa..a. S4S.t4t9S
fi 1111m aa4 aalarwa f al4 -" I Dik44 t rapttil rifXIs required by law to levy for pab--1 4r, ,C r--. ..7....... saajJis

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS, SPECIAL $1.65
sasSB

tmrtmg taa 2T4.I t TS
4 v .. lie school 1'i.rposes a tax amounting 1 c 4 wUriN f ' " 7 Mr.aan aa4 faa aw4

tia fr- - rh rhiid or school are. 1
--rx jwlViiJlJL,Ji 4artac la Tr ........... 11. Tit 4

Aataaat el aU aWr aaaaa titarta SA.WJ 14. . " , . 1 ij Tiim. Iiffti aa4 ( aaM.
1 nis is ine oniy ronni; i jccvii. .. . SUTST.S4 1GINGHAMS, ALL PATTERNS, YARD:..... 33c for elementary schools and there 1st aa-tsa- iaf aiiaiwt ja4jisra IJIf4. . TaUl MaraaUrar ... I ret.4Ta.Tit ... - fnr tho nnhll acbOOlS.1 - .

.luasMTiaaThe only sum comrag from taa state T"' essa-4ii-ar-

Is the Interest of the irreducible 1 v.iaa f t--al a mm 4

aBBSBJSSSWBSWBBBBBBB

MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES, TWO PAIRS. 25c

T af atacaa a4 aaaaa ea 4
InrtM nl1 ..; . fL4S.tt4

Caak ta asa aaat mm kaa4 . .. ITlJtlStflaaal ian ta tmmrtm af Mliwi i
alaaa SWa. SA. ItlSIstat a4 ria a M mm--

school fund, which amounts to about I ataa ............. ta,4sai
Wednesday Special One Extra Can Free with

every one dollar's worth. 8 cans, all kinds $1.00

Raisins Seed and Seedless Raisins, at pound 10c

a o- - .Vltit T an) n nM 1 a- -a a a a a

produced by tne 910 per capita i I Laa,. , aant- -i aa4 aiut ". .. a.... .4. lljti.r
34.soT.oa

tIT.IMM
XOLSaOT

amounts to only a little more tnani mm. otca..v f IK. Ana rawiiilrad I la aaaks a4 aa Baa4LADIES' NEW TO0-T0N- E SILK HOSIERY $1.3? TUl aaa LM(.4)l!l
Tatal aaata a4'W ta 0Vaa ll.SS4.S14.tauuriuuu-- . I Prraaiaaia ta caarta af raUartiaaj

by ma paoiie scnoois. . 1 nnr iar iwat. so, itis. 0.S21.44

s.sss a 4
Qraaa alai fa .4 141.4J4.MBill Corrects laeqaalltlea. I"'7 rwtm 4aa aa4 aa--

Aaall"Further, great Inequalities exist I p.a..4 wua uaaraara 4aan-- mm ad aattaa4taaT t aaaa IKIMII
I- - fha valuation of school diatMCtai AUa laa Imt

aaaa4 year fraaa 4at4 af 4There are 500 school districts la SsfS a af a4 a a 4

AB atWr liaWtiUafaiooeo44 1 ..... . . 4.C0 04.......
Oregon which have a valuation of

Tetst aaaalt tl.41t.Tt 1.64only ISO. 000 or less. There are
many districts whoso valuations are - IJlWttlat,

Craaa rlaams Imt liana aaaalAt MTlJM
ao high that one-ten-tn 01 a mm Aasaaat af aaraa4 arUmaaa

a aU Mima4 ni imXm ... C.UStlJOspecial tax wQl "produce sufficient

i SHOES:'.
These A, Bargains.

Oxfords Ladies' Black and Brown Oxfords, 1 Ji-J-

Bgnlar; $8J50, jrQr
Ladies' Grey, Shoes, Military and Louis Q.pDoOO

Paa far waalnai aa4 arairr- -fnnda for the year. There are 64

Tata BaVOiUaa. aatHalaa af
aaattal alaaa t StUMLO

Baalan la Orara tmt taa laac.
X4 ynaiiat raia4 aanas

tka faar r ...... f 1.141 St
taiai aata4 4a4af taa Jm4) ,

COLUMBIA ltl IU-r-x mifrATT.- T. CVaaa. rnalut, ft- -
H. UT. 4Sa4aaa.. aWaaaaaar

Sata4a raaaaaat a" f 1r a. rat a ta. M. Carr. aa k. rartiaad.
Or. taa-- ' .

fa 1S.T44SII
AO ttWr UaailitVra - SOOO MdistrlcU which levy only 2 mills or

less. The lll tax will correct the

LADIES' CORSETS
$2.50 CORSETS..-- . ;;..$16 ,

Jltr' rt i. i34"'?t--- .
lit r

WORKING SOX

r i i
' '

J - REMNANTS-fHAL- F PRICE :

'' 'r :

Tetal tiaaUitiaa. scJaa)rt efInequalities. Tue present county
capital atark TIMNM!.. r av. .fund, amounting to 110 per cnna.

and tha Interest on the Irreducible Xct SI alaat raWaaat 4rla "

school fund. amounting to about! . T 'm'9 "!!!!
11.85 per child, win still be imr-- ,- 7- .7 iT, i its ii
tloned on tne census ds-i- s. -- iTltg. UHkUKu a jicrCAi. ucaX'avWork Shoes! Men's All Solid Leather Shoe, AJirr. rOMTAXT.$4.98

Vraaaai Aat aa aait af taa
Utah Horn fir Inrgxanct '

Cospasw
f a. Lai nr. fa Ta aaata af rtaa. aa

laa SIM 4 f turaaiaat. ISIS, taaaa laa,
laaaraaaa Cai ia-r- f at taa Sal af Ora-ta-.

aaraaaat ta la:rw at
taaaaalafaaill-- a !. 4,oe

plan of firt giving to eafb dlatiiet
a certain definite sum such as It F. Xa FrealAaat.

W. It. U. KtC, aaarctarf.
Begulara $8.50, Special.

111 .receive from the J-- m .111 tax

i fund on the teacher basis, ana or
anoortionlng the balance of the

Iroaaaia af tha Aaaaal 'Uliaiil af laa
Americas AntomobQa Xnruranc

-achool tnnd. that Is. Jhe I1J.8S sow
I X4 i j...uj 4artaacoming from. the county and .f IM. Ila. la tW ul at inari aa laal ta yTIr .' .f alt.fttJ)

Men's Brown English Shoes, Regular 1O'0 33
BOYS' MISSES', CHILDREN'S

SHOES AT lr3 OFF

on tne Census oasis, ass uvea car nn ar ar utaif, I 1 a. la laa lr UhttM. 4t4a4 aa4 rvaua ra--
fnlla-- wnrkMt trr all Of the county 1 ssraaca Cafamlaaiaaar af taa ttata af Orrftva. I aat 4anat Aa ra .... 1 14.44 1 44

FREE PRESENTS

With Every $3 Purchase uperlntendenta and they agree that K,,,,,..! aAo.ooo ao
It ia the most cquluble plan of dls-- l isran. It.soee

.f see.soajTTatal tiand Over tributlon. Through this piao an oi ---- raa.a
tho 'achool districts will be Insured h.;,; ' '
a sufficient fund to employ a com- - t, linM u yaa uium

X4 faun aU 4arlat taa T

lala4.aa a4aa aa t mv$ .t S14.S01 1
"sBassssassssa-- --i BsssssssMBaasBaaaaa .4 , f(- -a ,

ISfaaaa froaa atk.r aaarraa r- -Tetent te-ch- er. i4 4artag Iba yar .... 1.1X4.14
Dit4-.- 4 aa.4 aa caattai aa

fanaf tha yar .......... I
Ca aiaiaa a. aa4 aalarata a44raf taa ar 11THE BIGGEST Talal laoaaaa tX.444.tS4.ST

Reizelman Funeral Will XH ta aaWf 4aria taa 7ar
Taa. Iaaaa aa4 f a.4

4arlac taa vac T 'It.rtllt
Atmaataf J1 aaaaa aaaaaAuaraa 12.444U1iarta4ta a4flat aiaraaaa VI.3IZIil SIBe Held at Home, Today Diiw4a aai4 mm aaattal atarkOF ALL' 44.000 OO I Tatal a4Har ,,. 7.)1T 4ir laa yar

Caaaauiaiaaa- - aaa sa rtaa aaiiFuneral servlcea for J. O. Relgel- - aarlas tt ar TW.IM if I Tara af tal aatala
Jl iilL U--

LLIi tS DAY

:;i.'l;BficdM0 lc.aoe.min. who died suddenly Jionday I trw. h a4 f 94 ftaarh4 aa .
fT.SM.2J...lnr .Ml rirdaninr on his lot I rta l r TaJaa al Haaha a4 baaaa a al .

tfarat --aaa 1. . . . t. 1 J11S.T41TVAaaaaal af all .'V- - rr4itarain ftouth Salem, will be held trora
his home at 510 Mill atreefthta at TUl taaJileta I2.447.0al II

' Aaaata.tcrnoori at 2 o'clock. Rev. II. N.
rala at laa a4 aaavAa rnmrm4

I aaa aa aaari(a aa4 ".!-- ,
aat 44tttl Jt

CakMaatit i4MUaa.... TVtttrivaiia an aa aaaaia af aaiiantaa
amuaa aja Va. Itlt S44tt

B tfMfitM 4 mm aaaf liana Xvrf41 11
aarat aa4 rM4 aaa a4 -

vaa4 i.stea

HAldrlch of the Lealla Methodist (aark aalaa) .Il.4ll.lll lo
church will conduct the servlcea. Caahi ta Whk aaa Waa4.. StfTtSI

aSMBvJraaxV slSaftaa 4frff I asaaass): Besides Mrs. J. O. Relgelman. his
vnil'l alar .WaL SO. Itlt S7I.SA4 4T

wife. Mrs. C. A. Jordan, his dahgh Other l4a aaaata ........... TO.T JT
ter. of Pendleton, and his son Perry aaa lads aaaata ........... 3S.SIt.S4
4 Jtclrelman. ho la survived by
hla sister. Mrs. P. M. Keller of
TwMatM 'a-- d bts brothers. Nata

Ta! aaa CJ TTt 44
TaJ aaaata mmpt hm CraaaL4 .tT4.444 4

TitMInaaa
Aiaa taiaa fc l.a aaaaU.t tt.t 44
A aaaaal af aa- - yiiaaian

mm aft rill ... 4ll.Tt4 f
fVaa it raiauaia aaf
- ar i taesa

Tal staata 4ail ta fVracT4iT.att 01
. . , Tnhilfttaa

Araaa rtalias fa laaaaa aaaa 4lMl.tl
Aaaaal af aaara4 aaiBH

a all aataaa4ia rtaat ... I.14S.344II
Daa far i ititoaara mmA mtmkmr

Relgelman of Klngsley. Ia.. ina MilThursday
Basement -

ton Relrelnian of Greenville.-- Pent
Thursday

Basement

Dar
'Ha was a member of the Artisan AB RaaiSttas ...........iiiiiaga

lodge and the Protected Home clr-- l An aihar lVJiua ....... II.IMII
Day I . 1 " Tatal IUWi!W. aaW.l mt

. aaaHal ataak af taaaOfra Ml 4Tl.T
Baataaaa aa Oraraa fav Oa Taac.

cle. He came to Oregon ta m ana
bd irvert In Salem alnco. BarUl
will. be in.CJty. Vnew cemetery. Jfrt atearaaa ra4 Aanaf '

Cka ar ................ .1 1 TT1 T7
tiaara a4 4artaa taa r .. 1.4MII
lata a !- -.. 4 aartaa tV. vm. 1 a va as

Trial TUViliO , csrHalas af
raaftal a ft eaa.itf 6

ata la Oraraa fat Us Teat.
Xa4 arralwaaa' aia4 eartafX
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